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Overview of Intervention Package
Summary of Formative Research and Barriers Addressed

Ishibeni Utuntu, or Adolescent Wellness Days, is an integrated 
package designed to address the following problems:

• Adolescents want to avoid HIV and unintended
• pregnancy but do not use condoms.
• Adolescents want to avoid unintended pregnancy but 

do not use modern contraceptives.
• Adolescents who engage in risky sex do not get 

screened and tested regularly for HIV.
• Adolescents want to prevent malaria but do not sleep 

under insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) every night.

Specifically, this design package addresses the following 
barriers to uptake and maintenance of healthy behaviors 
through Breakthrough ACTION’s formative research process:

• Adolescents do not seek family planning methods 
(including condoms) from health centers because 
they are concerned about privacy and confidentiality; 
they are afraid their parents will find out they are 
sexually active.

• Adolescents do not seek family planning methods 
(including condoms) from health centers because 
they fear being judged or scolded by providers.

• Adolescents do not get tested for HIV at health 
facilities because they are concerned about privacy 
and confidentiality.

• Adolescents do not use ITNs because they or their 
family members perceive adolescents to be at 
lower risk of malaria infection than other household 
members.

The full Problem Definition Report conducted by Break-
through ACTION can be found in the Appendix.

The Intervention Package
Overview of Design Components

Ishibeni Utuntu is a dedicated, monthly Adolescent Health 
and Wellness Day in which adolescents aged 15–19 are in-
vited to attend health facilities to receive relevant wellness 
services (such as family planning, HIV testing, nutrition ad-
vice and testing, and malaria testing and information about 
ITN use) in a discreet environment. While waiting for their 
individual consultation with a health provider, adolescents 
have the opportunity to participate in informative group 
games and activities facilitated by peer educators and/
or community-based volunteers (CBVs). Each adolescent 
receives a private consultation in which providers use a  
specific toolkit to systematically discuss issues such as nutri-
tion, malaria, HIV, and reproductive health. The adolescents 
can also ask any health or wellness questions they might have. 
Each adolescent receives a take-home information packet 
when the consultation is complete. The full set of design  
materials can be accessed in the Appendix.

BWALYA AND MUTINTA’S
TIPS FOR A GOOD LIFE

Bushe tamulefwaya ukumoneka bwino nokumfwa bwino? 
Ukulya ifyakulya ifipela ubumi busuma cikankala ku mano elyo 
no mubili wenu. Ukucita ama exercise elyo nokulya bwino kuli 
nokumupela amaka yakabilwa mu milimo yacila bushiku. 
Sansheni umusalu uwingi pa fyakulya fyenu elyo ne fyakulya 
fipela ubumi busuma fimbi pamo nga cilemba, imbalala,isabi ne 
nkoko ukucila ubwali fye — kabili esheni ukubomfya ubunga 
bwa roller. Icintu cimo kumona ukutila umusalu pa mbale yenu 
naukwata ama kala ayengi – kabili italusheni kukunwa ama 
drinks yama kala nama sweet. 

Bonse tulakwata umwenso pakulemba ama exam, lelo 
ukupimwa kumo, kuti kwapusushaumweo wenu. Nga 
mwalitendeka ukulala nabantu, shinkisheni ukutila mwalanda 
naba bomfi ba bumi pafilenga ukwambula akashishi ka HIV 
nokwishiba nga cakutila  mufwile ukupimwa. Nga tamwakwata 
akashishi ka HIV, kuti mwatwalilila ukuicingilila ukupitila 
mukubomfya ama condom. Nga mwalikwata akashishi ka HIV 
kuti mwapelwa ubundapishi bukabilwa pakutwalilila ukwikala 
bwino nobumi busuma. Bomfyeni condom lyonse ilya 
mulekumana  pakuicingilila kuli HIV namalwele ya lwambu, paku 
kwata icibote nokukana sakamana pa bumi bwenu. 

Bushe muli abaipekanya uku kwata umwana ilelo? Nga 
tamulefwaya, ino  ine enshita yakutendeka ukuoekanya ifya 
kuntanshi ku mwenu. Ukupitila mukubomfya family 
planinhg  kutI  mwaipekanya ilyo mulefwaya uku kwata 
umwana. Kwaliba imiti  iya lekana lekana iyo mwinga 
bomfya paku kana kwata ifumo – kabili kuti mwaleka 
ukubomfya iyi miti ilyo mwaipekanya uku kwata umwana! 
Lanshanyeni naba bomfi ba mucipatala pa muti nangu 
umutundu wa family planning uwinga milinga.   

Mosikito iyieta malaria ifuma ubushiku. Ibukisheni 
ukusendamamuli mosikito net cila bushiku pakukana sumwa 
na mosikito. Nga mwalofwa ku sukulu nangu ku ncito pa 
mulandu waku kwata malaria, kuti mwapuswa ku malipilo 
nangu kuku kanshiwa mu milimo yaku milenga ukwikala 
bwino kuntanshi. Kuti mwakwata malaria ukwabula 
ukwishiba, kabiyeni kucipatala ilyo lyonse mwaumfwa 
impepo, ubukali mu filundwa,ubukalibwa mubili nangu 
umutwe. 
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for health providers to
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It is always good to be prepared, 
even if you are not sure whether 
you will be sexually active.

Use condoms every time you have 
sex to prevent HIV and STDs. 

Then, you will have peace of mind 
about your health.

Even if you are using 
contraceptives to avoid 
unintended pregnancy, you should 
consider using condoms as well to 
protect against HIV and STIs.

We have free condoms available 
here. Would you like to take 
some condoms today?

Are you ready to have a child 
today? If not, it’s time to start 
planning your future.

Using a modern contraceptive 
method puts you in control of 
when you want to have a child. 

There are lots of effective 
methods that can keep you safe 
from pregnancy — and you can 
stop using them when you are 
ready to have a baby!

You may experience side effects 
with some contraceptive methods. 
Not all women experience the 
same side effects with each 
method. If you experience side 
effects, work with your health 
provider to manage your side 
effects or to find another method 
that works better for you.

Do you want to hear about family 
planning options today?

CAN GIRLS BECOME 
PREGNANT IF THEY 
HAVE UNPROTECTED 
SEX DURING THEIR 

PERIOD?

CAN YOU GET AN STD 
FROM ORAL SEX?

YOU CAN’T GET AN 
STD IF YOUR 
PARTNER IS A 

VIRGIN.

TRUE OR FALSE?
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CAN YOU USE A 
CONDOM MORE THAN 

ONCE? 
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HOW CAN HIV BE 
PREVENTED?
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A GIRL CAN’T GET 
PREGNANT THE 
FIRST TIME SHE 

HAS SEX.

TRUE OR FALSE?
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WHAT IS SPERM?
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WHAT IS A FEMALE 
CONDOM AND HOW 

DOES IT WORK?
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WHAT IS A 
CIRCUMCISION AND 

DOES IT AFFECT 
SEXUAL 

PERFORMANCE?
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Implementation
Training Overview 

Health worker training: A training-of-trainers should be 
conducted at the provincial level. Trainers will then imple-
ment trainings in their selected districts. At least one trainer 
from each district should be included in the provincial-level 
trainings.

• The training will include a refresher/overview on 
youth-friendly care as well as detailed information on 
how to implement the Ishibeni Utuntu intervention.

• Refresher trainings should be conducted annually.
• Trainers/mentors should conduct monthly supportive 

supervision visits. Providers will be asked to share the 
challenges they experienced during the intervention 
with trainers/mentors.

Health worker outside tent

Health worker giving presentation

Training Materials 

Training Presentations

• Overview of Adolescent-Friendly Health Services
• Overview of Adolescent Wellness Days

Solution FAQs

Q: Who is eligible to participate in Adolescent  
Wellness Days?

• A: Adolescent Wellness Days are specifically 
formulated for adolescents aged 15–19. However, if 
younger or older adolescents/youth show up, they 
should still be seen.

Q: On which day of the month should Wellness Days  
be held?

• A: Wellness Days should be held once per month, on 
a Saturday. Individual health facilities will have the 
discretion to decide which Saturday in the month, 
based on their other activities. Health facilities 
also have the latitude to hold Wellness Days on 
days other than Saturdays in coordination with the 
implementing partner.

Q: What happens if a health facility runs out of HIV  
tests or other commodity during a Wellness Day?

• A: If a particular commodity (e.g., an HIV test) is 
not available, the client should be given a referral 
to come back on a different day. However, health 
facilities should work with provincial and district 
health teams to ensure their facility is equipped to 
support at least 100 clients on each Wellness Day.

Q: What is the role of community volunteers during 
Wellness Days?

• A: If community volunteers are available, they should 
assist with greeting clients, handing out monitoring 
slips, and, if possible, taking clients’ height and 
weight measurements. They should also facilitate the 
games and activities for the youth who are waiting to 
be seen.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/i9ds2j8h2ous00o/overview of adolescent-friendly health services.pptx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/daqhz2ogojuc6bi/overview of adolescent wellness days.pptx?dl=0
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Implementation Plan

Health worker recruitment: All health workers involved in 
HIV, family planning, malaria, or other adolescent-focused 
services at selected health facilities should be recruited to 
participate in a training at the district level.

Inviting adolescents: All adolescents aged 15–19 in 
health facility catchment areas are eligible to participate. 
In order to keep demand to a manageable level, monthly 
recruitment/invitation of adolescents should take place 
only in two to three zones (which can rotate on a monthly 
basis). Adolescents should be informed of the event 
and recruited to participate through multiple channels. 
Adolescent days should take place monthly on Saturdays 
in order to maximize opportunities for participation from 
both school-going and non-school-going adolescents. 
Health facilities should have the latitude to select the 
specific date each month and to schedule for days 
other than Saturdays when the context calls for it 
(e.g., in communities with large Seventh Day Adventist 
populations). Additional health workers and resources 
should be mobilized from nearby facilities to support 
implementation.

• Neighborhood health committees (NHCs), CBVs, 
and peer educators: NHCs, CBVs, and peer educators 
from each selected zone should be briefed on the 
intervention and encouraged to inform adolescents 
in their community about Adolescent Wellness Day 
events. Implementing partners should work closely 
with NHCs, CBVs, and peer educators to keep them 
apprised of event details.

• Public address (PA) announcements: PA vehicles 
should be hired to make announcements throughout 
the zone in the week preceding the adolescent 
wellness event. (See recruitment scripts in the 
attached design package.)

• Mass media: Adolescents can be reached through 
multiple media channels including radio, TV, 
Facebook, and WhatsApp.

 Playing games while waitingx

Implementing Adolescent Wellness Days: Each Adoles-
cent Wellness Day will take place during a specific time 
frame set by the health facility (e.g., 9:00 am to 3:00 pm). 
When adolescents arrive, they will be directed to a speci-
fied waiting area. 

• Activities/games in the waiting area: While 
the adolescents are waiting, they will have the 
opportunity to participate in group games and 
activities. All games and activities will be facilitated 
by trained CBVs or peer educators. Activities will 
include:

  Tell Me Something New (Q&A Game): 
Multiple sets of Q&A cards will be available. 
Waiting participants will be encouraged to 
form small teams of three to four people and 
to ask each other the questions printed on the 
cards.

  Adapted open-source games from Pragati 
(Designed by the Institute of Reproductive 
Health)

• Individual consultation (with job aids): Providers 
will call the adolescents into their offices one by one 
for individual consultations. Each consultation will 
follow a similar structure (as outlined on a checklist). 
The reverse side of the checklist will contain key 
messages on each health topic.

1 All consultations will begin with a guarantee 
of privacy and confidentiality (in facilities 
implementing the Ni Zii program, providers 
will read the client-provider promise).

2 Providers will remind the adolescents that 
the consultation is intended to be a two-
way conversation. They will encourage 
participants to ask questions and to be very 
open about their concerns.

3 Providers will ask the adolescents if they 
have any specific questions or concerns.

4 Providers will conduct a brief physical 
examination (including weight, height, blood 
pressure, and heart rate). Trainers/mentors 
will work with district health promotion 
teams and ensure that each health facility is 
equipped to conduct these consultations.

http://irh.org/pragati-fertility-awareness-games/
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5 Providers will ask each adolescent about 
their dietary habits and physical activity. 
They will give each one tips on maintaining a 
healthy diet and exercise plan.

6 Providers will ask each adolescent whether 
they have had malaria in the past year and 
whether they sleep under an ITN every 
night. They will give the adolescents tips on 
preventing malaria.

7 Providers will assess each adolescent’s risk of 
HIV and ask if they would like to take an HIV 
test. They will remind them that condoms 
are available for free and will give brief tips 
on how to reduce HIV risk.

8 Providers will ask each adolescent about 
their fertility intentions and ask if they would 
like to discuss family planning options. The 
providers will give brief tips on how to avoid 
unintended pregnancy.

9 Finally, providers will close by asking the 
adolescent if they have any remaining 
questions or concerns. They will provide a 
reminder that the events are held monthly 
and will encourage the adolescent to inform 
their peers. They will thank the adolescent 
for attending.

• Client advice sheets: Each client will be provided 
with a printed information sheet containing tips 
about staying healthy. The sheet will be visually 
appealing for display in the home. The advice sheets 
will contain concise guidance about nutrition, 
malaria, HIV, and avoiding unintended pregnancy.

Wellness day branding: Youth-friendly posters and flyers 
will be used to advertise the Adolescent Wellness Days.
(See sample flyers attached).

Example of youth-friendly posters and flyers

Implementation Tips

Based on Breakthrough ACTION’s two years of implementation 
experience, our field staff recommend keeping the following 
in mind when holding Adolescent Wellness Days:

HUMAN RESOURCES

1 Ensure that each health facility has an adequate 
number of trained staff in relation to the targeted 
number of clients. Health providers can be recruited 
from nearby health facilities for support if necessary.

2 Assign different roles and responsibilities to clinicians 
and other health staff, and ensure that all staff are 
aware of their roles.

3 All participating staff and volunteers should be 
trained in Adolescent Wellness Day implementation.

4 Ensure that participating staff and volunteers arrive 
at least 30 minutes before Wellness Days are set to 
begin to ensure that they are prepared to see clients 
promptly and to minimize wait times.

OPERATIONS AND LOGISTICS

1 Fix the dates for Wellness Days in good time with all 
partners that will be involved.

2 Preparatory meetings should always be conducted 
with health facility, partner, and District Health Office 
staff prior to Wellness Day events to plan for staff 
deployment and supplies.

3 Work with health facilities to estimate the number 
of adolescents who will attend and ensure that the 
following supplies are well stocked:

 � Job aids
 � Drugs (for treating 
malaria, etc.)

 � Test kits (for 
malaria and HIV)

 � Family planning 
methods

 � Condoms
 � Thermometers

 � Blood pressure 
machines

 � Scales
 � Take-home 
information packs 

 � Ni Zii! badges
 � Ni Zii! posters
 � Ni Zii! job aids

4 An inventory of printed materials (including job aids 
and information packs) should be taken immediately 
after each Wellness Day to ensure sufficient time for 
replacement supplies to reach the health facility.

5 Ensure that adequate screening and consultation 
rooms are available to guarantee the privacy of 
all of the adolescents. If necessary, procure tents 
from local partners to use as screening rooms. All 
consultation rooms should be able to be closed (for 
privacy) and should be isolated or insulated so others 
cannot hear the consultation.
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MOBILIZATION

1 Mobilization should begin at least three days before 
the scheduled wellness day event.

2 Use multiple social mobilization channels to reach 
schools such as PA, radio, churches, and schools.

3 Health facilities can organize weekday Wellness Days 
with nearby schools so that adolescents can attend 
with their classmates.

4 The age range of 15–19 should be emphasized during 
all mobilization efforts to dissuade young children 
from attending events.

5 The dates and services to be offered must be very 
clear during the invitation and PA announcements.

6 Facilities can also engage foot soldiers, including 
prominent community members and community 
health workers, to encourage adolescents to attend 
Wellness Day events.

7 Peer educators should also conduct door-to-
door mobilization using bicycles (if available) and 
megaphones.

8 Send letters of invitation to schools, village headmen, 
and churches to inform adolescents of Wellness Day 
events. (See sample letter attached).

9 Outdoor games and entertainment in Wellness Day 
waiting areas are also helpful for attracting passing 
adolescents.

SERVICE PROVISION

1 Develop strong partnerships with local community-
based organizations, nongovernmental organizations, 
schools, entertainment groups (such as DJs or 
theater groups), and income-generating firms that 
can provide additional services, education, and 
entertainment to waiting adolescents.

2 Ensure that fun games and entertainment are 
available to keep adolescents engaged as they wait.

3 If possible, hold events in outdoor tents away from 
the main health facility so that music and other 
entertainment can be provided without disrupting 
primary health facility services.

4 Encourage health providers to help adolescents feel 
comfortable from the initial screening process all the 
way through to the final consultation.

5 Health providers and peer educators should 
encourage adolescents to ask questions, especially 
around topics that they might be shy about, such as 
condom use and family planning.

Adolescent receiving blood pressure check

Illustrative Budget

NO. WELLNESS DAY TRAINING COSTS QTY NO. OF PEOPLE  UNIT COST  TOTAL 

1 Lunch Allowances-Facility staff 1  5  100  500.00 

2 Lunch Allowances-CBVs 1  12  50  600.00 

3 Transport refunds-CBVs 1  12  50  600.00 

4 Refreshments 1  17  5  85.00 

5 Adolescent information packs 1  100  8  800.00 

6 Hiring of music system 1  1  600  600 

7 Fuel for PA system using GRZ Vehicle 1  2  500  1,000 

8 Hire of PA equipment 1  1  500  500 

9 Meal allowance for three PA staff 3  2  100  600 

 Total ZMK     5,285.00 
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Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and Evaluation Plan

To monitor changes motivated by the innovations developed, 
tested, and implemented, implementing partners should 
work closely with partners, communities, and health systems 
to apply community-based monitoring systems that record 
intervention results. Health facility data should be gathered 
to understand how and to what extent the innovations are 
contributing to service access and use. Implementers should 
also utilize already existing health systems to track program 
reach and coverage as well as monitor outcomes at the 
health facility and community level. Data collectors should 
therefore include health facility staff (e.g., Environmental 
Health Technicians [EHTs]), community health workers (e.g., 
NHCs, Safe Motherhood Action Groups), and implementing 
partner staff. The following tools should be employed to 
capture performance data:

• Facilitators/health facility records: To track the 
number of adolescents participating, seeking, and 
obtaining health services at the Adolescent Health 
and Wellness Day and thereafter.

• Mini-surveys (at the community/household level):  
To assess changes in intermediate outcomes as well 
as to get estimates of behavioral changes influenced 
by the intervention.

• Client exit interviews: To assess clients’ 
(adolescents’) perspectives on the services received, 
their relevant health behaviors, and their intentions 
to act.

Monitoring Data Collection

The following items illustrate performance indicators that 
the project employed to track results/changes at the output, 
intermediate-outcome, and outcome levels. The full list of 
indicators can be accessed in the monitoring and evaluation 
tools section. 

DATA REQUIRED DATA SOURCE

Output Indicators 
No. of intended participants in 
program-related events and 
activities

Activity reports, 
media coverage 
estimates, etc.

No. that participated in capacity-
strengthening activities

Project training 
attendance sheet

Intermediate Outcome Indicators 
% of adolescents (15–19 years) 
using dual protection to prevent 
pregnancy and sexually transmitted 
infections

Mini-survey

% of participants who used condoms 
at last sexual activity

Mini-survey

Outcome Indicators 
% of adolescents who are confident 
that they can obtain contraception 
if they want to do so

Mini-survey

% of health facility clients who 
report that facility-based providers 
have nondiscriminatory attitudes 
towards their clients

Mini-survey
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Appendix

Implementation Tools

 h Design Materials

 h PA Scripts

 h Letters of Invitation

 h Wellness Day Preparation Checklist

 h Other Mobilization Materials

 h Training Presentations

• Overview of Adolescent-Friendly Health Services
• Overview of Adolescent Wellness Days

Monitoring and Evaluation Tools

 h Mini Survey

 h Exit Interview Data Capture Sheet

 h Wellness Day Aggregation Form

 h Data Schematic Chart

 h Learning Tool

 h Performance Indicators

Key Results Under Breakthrough ACTION

 h Problem Definition Report

 h Two-Pager

 h Mini Survey Phase 1 Report

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/koyiuu4lw5dmvwv/AAC4RAdJJXQKa8Dq9Fy4xg9va?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/uystrl0lfzi3th6/AABvA03vrwSJmrX326zSqbjQa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/xjka7sdc8hebkcg/AABQ-ybW4DZzE1IYAt57PgMba?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/or6p91ahc27gwut/AAAbNKnkAFqxas0TdX51mjFQa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/stxyb71vw5am3ut/wellness day prep checklist.docx?dl=0
C:\\Users\\lydiatrupe\\Dropbox\\B-A_Zambia (1)\\Dissemination:Handover\\Adolescent Wellness Days\\Appendices\\Other Mobilization Materials\\
https://www.dropbox.com/s/i9ds2j8h2ous00o/overview of adolescent-friendly health services.pptx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/daqhz2ogojuc6bi/overview of adolescent wellness days.pptx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/amsddq2xwphniyp/BA Zambia_Mini Survey_Questionnaire.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6lrsp50uptpojio/Data Capture Sheet--Adolescent Wellness Days_14052019 - Copy.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/939d6phahb275zx/Wellness Aggregation Form.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vw5u3h5fkw1yvhi/Wellness Day Data Schematic Chart.pdf?dl=0
C:\\Users\\lydiatrupe\\Dropbox\\B-A_Zambia (1)\\Dissemination:Handover\\Adolescent Wellness Days\\Monitoring Tools\\Adolescent Wellness days\\Wellness Days-Lessons Learned Template_with guidelines.docx
https://www.dropbox.com/s/469ky9dzd66dihl/performance indicators_adolescent wellness days.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/469ky9dzd66dihl/performance indicators_adolescent wellness days.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/00eciuu85hqyp4k/problem definition report_adolescents.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ynn07ef83hmttgg/adolescent wellness days - intervention summary.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nd5a0fkwjm96c0h/ba%20zambia_mini%20survey%20i%20five%20pager%20jun%202020%20%281%29%20%281%29.pdf?dl=0

